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ABSTRACT 
Compa!'ative aombustion tests showed that ba1"k, 
wigs, and foliage of nine comme1"cial timber' species 
in th~ NorthePYl. Rocky Mountains gene1"ally pl'oduce 
m01"e heat than equal volumes of their ovendry lJood 
and that these pa1"ts of harvested t1"ees could be 
p1"ofitably utilized as a sou1"ce of ene1"gy. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Evcr since the ene rgy CrIS1S of 1973 the United States ha s bcen i ncreasingly 
conccrned about the l imitcd supply of ccrtain sources of energy , particularly the fossil 
fuels. rhe fact that these fuel s are of 1 imited suppl y neccss itate s tha t thc)' he used 
as efficientl y as possi hJe and that industry constantly sea rch for new sourccs of energy. 
Today the renewable natural resources , particularl y wood, a rc being examined and 
eva luated as potential source s of both chemkal s and energy. It has heen es tima t eci that 
the United States annually produces 588 X 106 ton s of dry collectible hiomass that has a 
total energy content of 8.2 X 10 15 Btu's, or approximatcl y 12 percent of the nation' s 
energy consumpt ion (Reed 1 !J75) . 
About one-fifth of thi s unused bioi,JaSS is rroduced by :\.'llc rka's forest indus tries. 
much of it during the harves ting process : small-si zed trees , tops, s t umps , r oots , 
branches, bark, and foliage Olakkila 1976) . The cost of col lectinc and del ivering these 
materials to a utHi zation sitc has bcen the major ~'o l1 s trai l t 011 the ir usc . Fo r decades 
it has been cheapc· .. to lcavc this matcria l in thc forest as s lash to hc burned or t o 
decomposc. 
Since the dcvelopment of wholc-trec harvesting cquipment these forest res iducs now 
can be processed more economically t ha!l previously and use of this matcrial as a ~ollrcc 
of chcmicals and enerRY is coming clo~er to reali zation. In Russia, for examplc, foliage 
is being converted to an anima l fodder-vitamin supplement ca lled "muka" (Kcays 1976) . 
All forest residues can be used to produce mcthanol which, in turn, can be used as fuel 
for automobiles or in homes. Near utilization sites th se re s idues can he burned to 
producc steam and electrical energy. 
IVhen forest residues are burned di rectly to produce cnergy, the heat of combustion 
is their prime value. Higher heating values for stemwood and bark of some western 
conifers have been reported (Chang and ~Iitchell 1955; Dobie and Wright 1975; Lieu and 
others 1978; and Susott and others 1975), but virtually no information has been published 
about the heat value of twigs and foliage of these species. The purpose of the 
cooperative research project rcported here was to provide information about the heat 
value of these other residues. 
PROCEDURE 
Samples of bark, twigs, and foliage were collected from the nine principal commer-
cial timber species of the Northern Rocky ~buntains. rhe species sampled were: western 
redcedar (J'huJa pZicata Donn.), grand fir (Abie8 gl'andis [Dougl.) Lingl.), western larch 
(Lal'ix occidgntaZi8 Nutt.), western white pine (Pinu8 monticola Dougl.), Engelmann spruce 
(Picea engeZmannii Parry), lodgepole pine (Pinu8 ~ontol'ta Dougl.), western hemlock 
(Tsuga hetel'OphyZZa [Raf.) Sarg.), Douglas-fir (Pseudotauga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco), 
and ponderosa pine (Pinus pondel'osa Laws.). About 4 pounds (l.8 kg) of ~ample ma terial 
was obtained from harvest residues of several trees of each species. Branches not 
attached to the stem were classified as twigs. Twenty-seven samples were prepared for 
analysis. 
All samples were air-dried and ground in a mill so that the materials could pass a 
60-mesh screen. Prior to analysis all materials were compressed into pellets to aid 
combustion. Heating values were measured in an automatic adiabatic calorimeter that 
had been calibrated with pellets of benzoic acid. Values determined from the I- gram 
samples were corrected to allow for combustion of the ignition wire, the free acids 
formed during combustion, and the moisture content of the sample. The moisture content 
of the ground sample material was calculated using the ovendry weight. Average moisture 
content for all samples was 9.3 percent. The heating values measured in the combustion 
tests were converted to megajoules per ovendry kilogram. 
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A m,lnlmUm of three repl icates ,,'as run for each plant .laterial; addit i.onal rcp l i catcs 
were run whenever the result s of three replicatjoll s s hOl.ed variation of more than S 
percent. No difficlIlti'!s were encount e red in burning an y of the sample materi a ls. 
RESULTS 
In general, for anyone species, bark had the highes t heat valu t' , and fo li :.J ~~ the 
lowest. The principal ex.ception \oo'as wes tern redcedal", "'here in fo liage had the hj ~~ hcs t 
average heat values and bark had the lowest (table I). 
For bark, the average heating values ranged ~'rom the 1 0l~ of ~ O .1 6 ~lj/ h g fo r I'es t e rn 
redccdar to a high of 25 .23 Mj/kg for Douglas -fir (8, 669 to 10,84 5 Atll' s /lh) . Tht: 
average heating value of the bark for all s pecie s , induding all t1ctcrmin:lt ions , ,,'a s 
22.01 ~Ij/kg or 9,461 Btu's/lb. The range of average values for the twigs wa s from 
20.26 for western redcedar t · 23.32 Mj/kg for pond('ros :l pine (8, 708 to 10, O::! 6 Btu' s / Ih). 
The overall average value for twigs was n.48 ~!j/kg o r 9 ,:?33 Btu' s /lb. For fol iai~e, 
the average values ranged from 20.24 ~Ij/kg for western larc h to 22 .40 ~Ij/kg for \\'es tcl'n 
redcedar. Comparable values in Btu's per pound I.ere 8, 703 and 9,630. The ovt: rall 
average for the foliage was 21.67 ~fj/kg or 9,315 Btu's/lb. 
A comparison of the higher heating values, in Btu's per ovendry pound, shOl>eu that, 
with the exception of western redcedar and the twigs of Douglas-fir, the avera ge h,i gher 
heating values of the bark, twigs, and foliage exceeded the a verage heating value of the 
species' wood. For bark, the heating value was an average of 740 Btu's (1. 72 ~Ij /kg) 
greater than the wood and for twigs and foliage the averages were 512 and 594 Btu's 
(1.19 and 1.38 Mj/kg), respectively. 
Table 1. · -Ave raga higher h"a~i1!g ;,'alue il ( vervlMJ baa iH J nf tJOc d, bar k, t!..,i:';8 , and f .;Z iG.!l 0 ]· ~ . L' · ,i ·1 .. ;WI'! '" ~ 
_·c "':"~ : .i..:: ::ir'j) t,.. l· Il l' t.·-it·D i ,;: ;)u: 1/t. .!·!Iw ,,,! :'c.' ",, ; ,.: • • t '~' Ut: · : :m:f 
Wc stc~n redcedar 
Grand fi r 8.100' 
W('stern larch 8,370" 
Western white pine 
iongclmllnn "procc 8,10(; · 
Lodgepole pine 8, 600' 
West.,rn helilock 8,500· 
Douglas-fir 
Ponderosa pine 9.100' 
Average 8.721 
~O . 16- -82 
12 .43-·6 
11.31·- 3 
21. ;(,- - 3 
12 . 37 - -3 
22.34· - 1 
23 . ll--3 
25.23-·] 
21.99-· 3 
22 . 01- - 35 
Average higher heating vail'" 
8,669 
9. 641 
9.lb1 
!l.155 
9.616 
9.6()5 
9,943 
10,845 
9, ·IS} 
9,461 -- 15 
211 .26- ·5 
: 0 . (,9 -- 5 
21.51 - -1 
22 .07- - 5 
21.11--3 
11.80 ·-5 
20 . 76 - -3 
21.20--8 
B . 12--6 
2 I. 48 - · 43 
ISourc~s: 'Dobie and Wri&ht; "SU50tt and oth~rs; and. Lieu and others. 
2Th~ nu.ber after the dash is the nu.ber of deter.inations -.de . 
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8, 708 
8,894 
9 , 247 
9,464 
9.076 
9.371 
8.924 
9.113 
10.026 
9 , 233-- 43 
22. 40--4 ~ , 6l0 
22 . n9- · 7 ~ . .1 97 
20 . 24- - ] S. -OJ 
21.01--3 9 . C' J II 
21.78·-3 ~ . 5 
22. 08·-3 ~ . ! ~ I 
21. 55 -- 6 g. : 5 
22 . 16- -6 !l . S: -
21.b7-·38 9 , 315· -18 
I~hen heating va lues of the various tree part s ",cr c subj"l:t ed to analysis of 'ari-
anc e , both the tree part and the sre<.~ies I,e re found to affect th e heat content va lue. 
To examine thes e diffel'ences in detail, thc t -st at i~ti c I,as lIsed t o comp:lre mC ~lI1 s bo th 
within and bctl.een spec ies, Tab le ~ s hah's the compari so ns of tree part s for eac h species. 
Only 5 of the _7 .:o:r.parisons of mean heat co ntcnt s were no t signi ficant at the 5 percent 
level. Fi gure 1 gralhicall y compares values fOl' e :H: h tree pa rt of all nine specie . 
ror hark, 7 of the :;6 compari sons I, el'e no t s ignificant; fo r tIVigs, (, o f the 36 compa r -
ison s were no t si gnificant; and f r r folia ge, 9 o f ~6 compari sons were not signifi cant. 
Although the majority of the mean hi gher heating vallll'S i s : i gnifi c antl y diff l'l'en t 
s t atis ti cally, th eq' diffl' l' cnces would hal'e littl e practi ca l importan.:e. 
Table 2, -- I"ithi.n- speC'ies comraNsons of the memz highe }> he c. ; ina L':1 ZUCI: of bar';:, t;-~'Ii . ,s . 
arid '"aUa .e fop nine NOl'theron Rocky M W!t ~~l 8[,cmec 
-
Comparison of 
Species Rark \ 'S , t\\· igs Bark vs, foli al;c 
Ive s tcrn l'cllcedar + 
~ 
I~est ern larch + + 
Wc s tcrn white pine + + 
Engelmann s pruce + • + 
Lodgepole pine + + 
Wc s t e rn hemlock + + 
Pouglas-fir + + 
Ponderosa pine + + + 
:-lote: PIllS (+ ) and minus (-) s igns indicate s tatistically significant and non si):l1i fil:ant 
diffcrences hetwcen means at the 5 percent level . 
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SPECIES :WRC • GF : Wl :WWP: ES l P • WH: L>F • PP 
BARK 
TWIGS 
FOLIAGE 
.!I Plus (+ I and minus (-) signs indicate significant and nonsignificant differences between means at the 5 percent level. 
Figure l, --3ettJeen speaies aorrrpar>isons l o f th2 mean h1:(lh _1' heat 'n. , va 711e r, G. I II .!' -· , '; ': /,;:; , 
and foliage for' nine NOr' t he1'l1 Roak!/ Mountai n tree sre ies . 
5 
The highe r heating values prodm:ed by the hark samples ;II'C s imi lar to tho se rcpo rtl'J 
for the same speci~s by lIobie and Ivright (1 ~ ) 7 5), and th e' valucs fo,' folia ge ar e compat'ahl e 
to those reported by lIough (l!.i69 ) for conifer s ill th e southe rn ;Ind l'a s tl.' l'II 1!lllt cd ') tates , 
co~c I.l IS I ()~S 
The higher heating values for hark. tl,O i~!s. and folia ~: (' inJi c lt c that the s e' ma t e rial s 
have esse~tiall>o the same heat content as the wood of thl' s ame s p (' l'il's - - po s<.; ihl~o ou r'; 
therefore these materials should be ('(Itwll y suitabl e o r en.'11 prcfl' !'red a s sources o f 
energy. Statistical comparisons indi cated that ml':111 hi gher hcati : ~ g values hot h \\Oithin 
and between species were significantl y different at the :; Ic n:ent l eve l. hllt it i s 
doubtful whether these d~ffercnces I,ould have practil'al im po rtance in indu s tri a l 11-; (' 0 
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